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This study uses questionnaires as the main method to investigate the situation of the 
students in Mandarin learning, the situation of the teachers in Mandarin teaching, the 
situation of the use of Mandarin textbooks and the situation of the curriculum in Mandarin 
Literature Major at Asian International Friendship College (AIFC). Afterwards, based on the 
investigation, the problems are analysed and some suggestions are put forward in order to 
solve the existing problems. 
Most of the students in Mandarin Literature Major at AIFC have had some Mandarin 
basic and their Mandarin sense is strong enough, but the students’ study performance still 
needs to be improved, especially about the learning of the language rules in Mandarin and in 
the management of time for reviewing the lessons. AIFC Mandarin teachers regard the job of 
Mandarin teaching as a mission and try their best to do well, but some teachers still need to 
improve their ability to control the class. AIFC choose textbooks published in China as 
teaching materials so that the material content is not too close to Indonesian students’ lifestyle 
and culture custom. Although AIFC sets up the curriculum of Mandarin Literature Major in 
accordance with the curriculum at similar major in China, but it is still a need for AIFC to set 
up more Chinese culture courses and extracurricular classes. 
In order to solve the problems above, students should bring the advantages of adult age 
into full play and make time arrangement well for reviewing lessons. The teachers have to do 
a thorough preparation before class and take diversified teaching to encourage students' study 
interest and to attract students' attention. For teaching materials, it is suggested that AIFC 
should try to find local Mandarin textbooks more suitable for the students or organize some 
teachers and professionals into group to make their own series of textbooks. The last, for the 
curriculum, it is suggested that AIFC sets up more subjects and extracurriculum related to 
Chinese culture and history. 
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第一章 绪  论 
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Sumatera Utara，简称 USU）以及私立亚洲国际友好学院，简称亚院，（印尼称 Sekolah 
























































































共有 70道题，分为九个部分，详细如表 1： 
 
表 1：学生问卷主要内容设计 
序号 问卷分部 问题序号 主要内容 




2.  学生汉语学习的基本概况 问题 9-15 学生的汉语学习难度、难点和困难 
3.  学生对亚院中文系分班情况的看法 问题16-18 学生对班级人数和分班方式的看法 
4.  学生在亚院中文系汉语课堂上的学习现状 问题19-26 
学生的汉语学习态度和课堂学习表
现 



























8.  学生对亚院中文系汉语教材的意见 问题58-65 
学生对亚院中文系汉语教材的满意
度 






容，共有 66道题，分为九个部分，详细如表 2： 
 
表 2：教师问卷主要内容设计 
序号 问卷分部 问题序号 主要内容 
1.  教师的汉语教学背景 问题 1-4 
教师从事汉语教学工作的时间、对
这份工作的喜爱、执教汉语的原因 
2.  教师的工作待遇 问题 5-11 
教师的薪资、工作待遇以及师资培
训情况 
3.  教师汉语教学的基本概况 问题12-17 教师的汉语教学难度、难点和困难 
4.  教师的亚院中文系师资分配情况 问题18-23 教师承担的汉语教学工作和课时量 
5.  教师在亚院中文系的汉语教学现状 问题24-38 
教师的汉语教学态度和课堂教学表
现 
6.  教师对亚院中文系分班情况的看法 问题39-41 教师对班级人数和分班方式的看法 
7.  教师对亚院中文系学生的认识 问题42-54 
教师对亚院中文系学生的学习态度
和学习表现的评价 
8.  教师对亚院中文系汉语教材的意见 问题55-62 
教师对亚院中文系汉语教材的满意
度 








































为亚洲国际友好学院，简称亚院，英语称 Asia International Friendship College，
简称 AIFC，而印尼语称 Sekolah Tinggi Bahasa Asing Persahabatan Internasional 
Asia，简称 STBA-PIA。 


























的 50%折扣。毕业者将获得中国广州华南师范大学的文学士（Bachelor of Arts，简称
B.A.）学位，同时，在将亚院所规定的手续办好之后，也能获得亚院的印尼版文学士
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